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TI HE TWO G R EAT MORA LXIH HITIONS. to be Hecradled to the worl( as an admirer of the odor

The following report, froim ou r irrepressible Special, of the Rose, in its public capacity ; and as its private
was crowded out of our last irmpression, through the virtues were never called in question, it took no part in

presur o spcia ncesity:-the dramia of " Much Ado about Nouthimg. After a
off tbciai di-aniaitý-- fdNtfew of the small plants had displaycd their flowcrs (of

SepteIlber the 27th.-\\eCnt im tle afternoion to the rhetoric); the great Rose itself rose ani shewed itseif
great moral show i St. Catherine Street. As therc equal to the occasion. It was rerehig to behod it
were nu vulgar clowns to niar its morality, by bandyin g aiea te ocs. t bs rors thic po it,

j salejuesandtle fcc ii. vas(nt sspedA variegated tin ts, witb s biisbing bonors thick uponitswtae jlker, and the " e ist ws (nt) suspendd; as it gave out, in feeble and feeling accents, that it was
there wecre. a numllber of thvmnes mn their mmliisterial no*ie
capaci ty a give a claw (/à) ta the lonizing tf the îot ike-
lion ; tNe mu>narch of the furest not bcinig hutingry, gave "oi i., lo5c of wrc ii ioiie,

imcontesuible proofs of his apprcciation of Ilhe excellent ..\lî à tu cuîîî ii mus re ut id ng of
reproductions of G utstave Dord's Biblical illustrations as budlding it was rather mndependent of
by which he was surrThundd. The hymnna checked his atmosphcric nfluences ; but t had long smce dis-
risible propensities, as Ne saw nothing ta laugh at, covercd that it woul not pay ta be rooted ta one view.

though it was evident he was tickled hv the shev of In its habits it was somewhat versatie ; and, ahough
sone handsome, iicy, juvenile limbs, that had not a was not a crecper, it ha clung ta other branches,

been marred by the Ieggotype plroess : still. as he without much regard ta their quality, sa long as they
looked at their fresh and chubby outline with a longing were strong and vigorous. The fact was, that its own

eve. he seemed by his restless manner by no nicans branches had to boug ta suit circumstances. It was sa
recoiciled in bis cage, by distance lending enchantment variable m its hues, that it might be called a monthly

ta the view. The tiger, knowing he vas in respectable Rose. Vhen free trade vas im the wind, it bent before

society, did not venturc to wink, or look lvingly at hiis the blast, and when protection was in the ascendant, it

mate, as Ne had lot procured a license ta permit him crouched like a tender cxotic beneath its sheltering
ta indulge in col nnubiality ; ie, therefore, assuiied a uence and when it was dificult ta tell which was
virtue if lie had it nOt. The leopard, tbat in is nave which, it bloomed one way and blosomed anather. This

state may be presumiied to have somewhat confused drew synipathetic tears fron sanie of those who had

notions of the rights of private property. looked as been a thor inm its side, and brought ta his feet Field-
hionecst a - r t s-tMarshall Sir George the Carter, who liad sa lately beenhoetas a city-isshinarv cullecting futids for bene- mad a aoingtylslo argümiviîn- Sav-
volent purposes, with no check oi his procccdings ta made a ]Barnie Kight by' his fand angd f v

j render hii accouintable. And as lie looked a lis rcign. He. with much sentiment, sang the folloinig 1
kecier vith a somewhat sinister expression, one could stave amid rapturaus applause

not lp inulging a lu rking suspicin that lie was I er-cnt/e.-r Da r.

1 holnest, not su iuch frm the abstract love of the thing, "Though in my youtfl iouv. t used to jeer andi scof.
as fro l t[lie pî-act ical facic t ft lint holl t %v~as Illeet geitle Mt tlier Enlind. sh has niot a cast nie off;

sbst 1 w:s once :i hr;inking rebl. luit t now h:ue pleaant par-
oliecv. Aiid the elephant iibibed a Punichconi-Iot Ah ! 1 w: not n te clover. when t hil aniongst the hav.

Maîrler.- u ure water, and although a grainivorous t shrunk from tndependence. Tue 77m"s has made a stand
gaint ca ung Atbmn inv own tear lother 1and.

aimtal, abstaincd frim rye, acting on teipei rance it now i;v bread is btIteredt. mv lovaltv is ce1ar.

principles, much to the edi5cation of the Il //tn'sS. Aiii 1 shall cal (ld E.ngh:mil miy geitle 'Mother dear.

Wlue left the G reat M oral Show with our iorality dar'1"vM"t'ar.niygente totherdear.

considerabl d, and pîroccededl to join the otheir This effusion fromn the Military Chief of our standing
happy famiiv. at the other Great Moral Exlihibitii-the Armîy, with a very iiperfect understanding, caused sa
Flower Show at Ile St. Lawrence Hall, where onh- one iuch sensation amngst the assemnblage, particularly on
solitary Rose exhaled its devy fragrance. But 'then, a very respectable French plant, that it beganî ta XVlt.
it was'such a Rose, tat no " Rose by any other name (As a public ower it liad loin- been in the scar and
could smell as sweet : " and although it was about yeHow lea.) It no doubt thought, if consistency was a
being transplanted, it did not cease ta blow. and weil it jewel, it was ane of small value : i, therefare, threw
mîight, sceing that si mîîan 1y shrubs ofii minîor merit consistency ta the dogs, and in its praises of the public
had come t testify to its value. sturdy Hower. carcer. which it frmerly coiidenied, laid it on sa thick
remarkable for its tenacity, and that in stirring tiles that the remaining guests were sent to sleep by that,
lias bcii known to Holdo'n to plinciple, was there, but and other soporifc influences. long before the con-
took ni interest in the procecdlings. This lower would cltsion of the speech, and we, who wre vide awake,
have felt no reluictaice in laiding the private virtu(es left the happy family and sain teredi home, rumîîinating
of the Rose. had it been lcft ta blush unseen ' " but as on the great moral lesson we w\ere taught. by seeing
a financial flower it was not the Rose for his money. two collections of aiherwise wild animals, that in their

it had bloomied so luxÇuriantly on1 both sides ,naturnal state fighît for their prey, softened and
of the fenlce, that it was difficult to il when it as .taîmed into unwonted tenderness by the interchange of
wanted, and as this did not tally with his idea of moral-. kindly sentimenit and good feed.
ity, and as lie could not, like the lower of the evening,
speak for, and voie against, he was silent, on the prii- A MARRVING PARist.-A country paper, lately re-
ciple tlat least said was soontest mended. Tliere vas a ccived, contains the followiig advertiseient :-- Four
sprig of Pcnny Royal in the collection : but as that joiners wanted." A capital chance for clergymen, ve
flower is known to he of retiring liabits, it had lia desire shouild thinî k.


